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Disruption of a prior uterine incision scar after using
misoprostol in term pregnancies has been well docu-
mented [1,2]. Nevertheless, second-trimester termina-
tion using misoprostol may result in rupture in an
unscarred uterus [3]. This complication is extremely
rare and can be life-threatening and lethal if not well
managed. Herein, we report a case of uterine rupture
after using misoprostol for second-trimester termina-
tion, with no previous uterine surgery. The patient was
diagnosed in time and underwent emergency operation.
She recovered well 6 days after operation and was then
discharged in good condition.
A healthy 32-year-old woman was admitted to a local
clinic for termination at 21 weeks ofgestation because
of intrauterine fetal demise. Her obstetric history con-
sisted of two spontaneous vaginal deliveries and one
ectopic pregnancy, which was treated by right salpin-
gectomy. Besides, she had no other medical or surgical
history, including no uterine incision or cervical surgery,
and did not take any medication before admission.
After admission at the local clinic, she was given rni-
soprostol 150 ~g intra-rectally. Twenty-four hours later,
an additional dose of misoprostol 100 ~g was given
orally. After taking the oral misoprostol, she suffered
an acute, sudden and persistent lower abdominal pain,
with profuse bloody show followed by hypovolemic
shock. She was transferred to our hospital for emergency
treatment. At the emergency service, pelvic examination
revealed a distended abdomen with board-like abdomi-
nal muscle guarding and pelvic pain with lifting. Ultra-
sonography revealed a dead singleton fetus in breech
presentation and partial placenta previa. In addition,
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a huge echo-free space was noted in the peritoneal
cavity.
Emergency laparotomy was undertaken, and bloody
ascites emerged immediately after the abdominal cav-
ity was opened. Hysterotomy at the lower segment of
the anterior uterine wall was performed to first remove
the fetus and placenta. Notably, there was a fist-sized
perforation over the left side of the endocervix with
acute bleeding. Primary suture of the ruptured uterus
was attempted initially but in vain. Therefore, total
abdominal hysterectomy (with conservation of both
ovaries) was performed to control bleeding and hypo-
volemic shock. The total blood loss of the operation
was 4,500 mL. Under volume replacement therapy
(12 units of packed red blood cells, 2 units of fresh
frozen plasma), the patient was sent to our intensive
care unit for postoperative management for 2 days.
She had a smooth uneventful postoperative recovery
and was discharged 6 days later in good condition.
Postoperative histopathologic examination con-
firmed the diagnosis of uterine endocervix laceration,
possibly due to the use of misoprostol. Grossly, there
was a perforation (9.3 em in diameter) over the left side
of the endocervix, with hemorrhagic tissue and blood
clots (Figure 1). After being dissected, the cervix was
shown to be eroded with a perforation as described
above. Irregularly thickened hemorrhagic plaques can
be seen at the endometrium and myometrium over
the posterior wall near the fundus (Figure 2). Micro-
scopically, marked hemorrhage was noted around the
perforation without any evidence of placenta accreta
or increta.
Uterine rupture is a major obstetric hazard, most
commonly involving a previous uterine scar [4,5].
Nevertheless, although rupture of an unscarred uterus
in pregnancy is an extremely rare event, the risk should
not be neglected. The incidence of rupture of an un-
scarred uterus in pregnancy is estimated to be around
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Figure 1. A perforat ion hol e lo cali zed o n th e left side o f th e
en d ocerv ix w it h hemorrh a gic t issu e and blood c lots .
Figure 2. Irregul arl y thi cken ed he m orrh a gic p laq ues ca n be
seen a t th e e ndo me t riu m a nd myometrium o ver th e p o sterior
wa ll nea r fun du s .
1 per 17,000- 20 ,000 d eliveri es , inc lud ing those rup -
tured traumati cally a nd spo nta ne o us ly 14,6 ,71. How-
ever, to th e best o f o ur knowled ge , the risk of un scarred
ut erin e rupture usin g m iso pr o srol du ring th e second
tr imest er is st ill unknown.
Misopro srol is a n effective age nt for ind uc tio n of
labor in full term pr egn an cies . Ge ne ra lly, th e ut eru s
beco mes more se nsi tive ro uterotonic age nts, such as
m iso pr osrol , wit h th e inc rease of ge statio na l age , espe-
cia lly a t term . Miso pro sro l g iven early in th e seco nd
tr im est er may nor be as effective a s the same dose of
misoprosro l give n la te in th e th ird t rimeste r. Th erefore ,
the misoprosrol d o sage in t he seco nd t rime ster may be
expe cted ro be high er th an t hat a r rer m ; rh us , rniso -
pro sro l m igh t inc rease th e risk of ute rine rup tu re . In our
case, th e most pr obabl e a use of ru pt ure of t he uri-
sca rred ut er us see ms to be t he usc of misoprosrol in th e
seco nd tr imest er . Ho wever, acco rd ing to pr eviou s stu d -
ies , th e freque ncy of ute rine rupture wit h intravagin al
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misoprostol is not increa sed a t term o r in th e second
trimester 18- 131. Moreover, t he o pti ma l dose and dos-
age interval of rnisoprost o l for te rmina tio n in th e second
tr imest er a re st ill un known . Furt her stu d ies a re need ed
to cla rity th e re la tio ns hip bet ween miso prosrol use and
rupture o f a n un scarred ut erin e a nd a lso to d et erm ine
t he op t imal dose a nd dosage inte rva l of m isopro srol
in th e second trimest er .
One stu dy showed th at th e ruptu re s ite mo stl y in-
vo lved in th e ut eru s was th e lower seg me nt , co ns t itu ti ng
9 2 .6% o f ruptures in th e un scarred gro u p a nd 9 2 .3%
in th e sca rred ut eru s gro u p 114-1 61. Th e underlying
mech ani sm of a uterine ru p t ure is probab ly ca us ed by
di stention and elo nga t io n of th e ut erine mu scle fib er s ,
lea d ing to th e red uced thi ckn ess in t he lower seg me nt.
The thin a nd soft ut er ine mu scles in rh e lower seg me nt
a re vu lne ra b le to th e increa sed int rauterin e pr essure ,
a nd thus , ut er ine rupture ma y occur eve nt ual ly [ 17 1.
In co nc lusi o n , ut er ine rupture ca n occur in th e sec-
ond tr ime ster whe n rnisoprosro l is used , even in pat ients
wit ho ut a ut erine scar. Obstetri c ian s should always keep
in m ind th e rare po ssib ility o f m isopro stol- induced
unscarred ute rine rupture in rh e seco nd trimest er .
Alth o ugh th e o pt ima l dose a nd pr escript ion interva l of
m iso prosrol in th e seco nd trimest er is st ill unkn own ,
th e m inim al effect ive d ose sho u ld be co nsidered o n a
case-by-c ase ba sis. Once a rare event of ut erin e rupture
occurs, rh e pat ient sho u ld be tran sferr ed to a nearby
medical center for eme rge ncy o per ati on a nd vo lume
repl acem ent th erapy as soo n as possibl e. As for th e
tr eatment , jus t like in o u r case , prim ary sut ure of th e
ruprured uteru s wound may be tri ed initi a lly. Howe ver,
p rim ar y sut ure o f th e ut erine rup ture was a ba nd o ned
as t he b leeding co uld no t be co nt ro lled. T herefo re , roral
a bdo m ina l hyst er ectomy sho uld be und erta ken to co n-
t rol bleeding a nd rever se the hypovo lemi c shock in t ime.
We believe o ur experience in th is case sho uld be va lu-
able in a lerti ng o rhe rs o f th e rare po ss ib ility of a n u ri-
sca rred ute rine rupture whe n rn isoprosrol is use d du ring
th e seco nd tr im est er.
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